
L.T. SUSTAINING, WEDmDAY 1 MARCH 8, 1967 

GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

Latest from Mount Nclinley up in Alaska: Another 

setback today -- 1n efforts to make contact with that 

seven-•n climbing tea■ atte■pttng the first winter 

assent -- of Amerlca'a loftiest peak. 

Fa■ed buah pilot Don Sheldon -- trying to land his 

light plane on a glacier at the Eight-thousand-Two-Hundred 

root levet, where two -bers or the teu -- are currently 

Ill.Ming a baae station. Roping to proceed tro■ there 

to two other ■embers or the tea■ who earlier flashed a 

distress signa.l at the Ten-Thousand root level. And perhaps 

joined up wt th the Three-man assault team -- the 'l'hree 

who may have made it to the top. However, Sheldon was 

unable to put down hls ski plane because of high winds and 

cloud cover that shrouded the mountain . At last report 

waiting impatiently to try again -- as soon as there is the 
slightes t break ln the weather. 



BIMilfI 

Powell strikes back. The *tory -- from Bimini in 

the Bahaaas, where Harlem Democrat Adam Clayton Powell 

today opened his bid for re-election to Congress; beginning 

with a blister.:~ ~ttack on his newly announced opponent --

Republican James Meredith. 

When asked for co..aent on the Meredith candidacy 

Powell at first replying: "Meredith ,who?" Later --

1n deadly earnest -- Powell declaring that Meredith la 

aeither a formidable opponent nor even a bonaf1de civil 

-
rights leader. Said Powell: "the picture or James 

Meredith -- sitting with a white aan who asked hl■ to run 

against Adam Clayton Powell -- that tells the story." 



S ~rR ! MEN'I' 

Governor R,~aP'an o •· 1·a 11 :·orn ta on the hot, seat today 

tn Sa ramAnto nni throughout, the GoJrlcn St.ate, at'ter calling 

··or new taxe. to m t. a re or·d state buctget of nearly a 

8U11on rlo l lars. A f'l~ure said to represent -- the largest 

spen1ln~ propram ever unnertaken by any Governor -- tn 

the entire history of' the nation. 

Reagan blam1Jng most of the tax problem -- on the man 

he succeeded. ormer Governor Pat Brown. Nevertheless --

stoutly defending his overall tax program on the grounds 

that Californian's must "confront and solve" their fiscal 

problems -- before it's too late. "Given unquestionable 

e •idence that their money will be wisely and efficiently 

Jsed -- I feel certain the people of California will shoulder 

this additional tax burden -- said he. 

However, the Democratic controlled State Legislature 

replying tn effect: "We'll see about that." 



TNUIANAPOLI~ ~•01,1., W . ACRAMENTO 

Speaklng of s tnt pollttcs -- thls nex t r rom 

Inrlianapolis, c::ipttol or Indt::ma, where the Indtana State 

Senate today put forward anrt 1 assed -- a no el resolution, 

to ~ay the least. One -- satd the Senate, -- that would 

reduce the .: cogt of State government " -- expedlate the 

"Indiana leglslative proct!ss " -- and create a modern 

and efflcient Indiana General Assembly. 

The idea -- as approved hy the Indiana State Senate, 

to abolish the Indiana State House of Representatives. 

A trick that can be accomplished, however, only if the 

House agrees to go along -- which lt won't. 

As you may have guessed by now -- Ho Ho -- the Senate 

ls controlled by Democrats -- the House by Republicans; 

Ha Ha! 



REIJ CHINA 

Red Chlna's current "cultural revolution " ts marked 

today by the reported arrest of more than o thousand 

persons ln Canton . Many of them sald to be Red Guards 

accussed of flaunting the authority or Chalrman Mao Tse-Tung. 

This apparently a cont1nuatlon or the Army purge 

under personal direction of Red China's Premier Chou 

En-Lai. With those arrested reportedly taken quickly by 

military transport -- to some unknown destination. Leaving 

Canton and most of surroundlng Kwangtung Province -- under 

the complete control cf Pro Mao Army forces .. 

A later report: The Army now said to have appointed 

Lin Li-Ming -- as acting Governor of Kwangtun Province. 

Lin -- a high government and party off1c1.al who was 

earlier purged by the Red Guard, at a tlme when the militant 

youth raged unchecked -- throughout the land. 



MOSCOW F LLOW RED CH IN A 

~ rel ated ltem comes today from Moscow. A Sovl et 

newspaper Sovtetskaya Kulpura -- tellln of fanattcal acts 

of ·., lolence comm! t ted b,y the Red Guards, tn the name of 

Mao's "cultural re ·,olut ton. " 

In one case -- thP. Red Guards alledgedly breaking both 

wr1sts -- of Chinese pianist Liu Shih-Kun, the man who 

finished second to America's Van Cliburn -- in the 

Tchaii<owsky competition, in Moscow in Nineteen-l'lfty-Eight. 

The newspaper also arrylng reports -- previously 

printed abroad -- accusing the Red Guards of driving "many 

other .. Chinese artists to commit suictde. These said to 

include such world famous personalities -- as playwright 

Lao Sag, actor Sho Sin, co,mposer He Lu-Tin, and movie 

actress Bai-Wan. 



VIETNAM 

In Vietnam -- U.S. Marines are dug ln grimly t oPl "ht 

Just south of that phony de -mllltari · ed border zone, 

holding back an estimated three dlvls1ons or would-be 

Viet Cong Infiltrators. Thls despite one of the most 

intensl e mortar barrages the enemy has ever launched 

in Vietnam. 

By actual count -- the Viet Cong pouring some fifteen 

Hundred rounds of fire -- Into three key American positions 

-- in sll.ghtly more than three weeks. All of which has 

served, however, only to strengthen American determination. 

With men and materials pouring now north to re-inforce thl=! 

U.S. defenses . 

Meanwhile, Red mortar men were also at work today in 

the Mekong Uelta. One of their deadliest attacks to date 

in that 1rea -- severly battering two U.S . l_nfantry positions. 

ct 
Killing six -- wounding• twenty-five. 



~t Cape Kennedy -- a perf'ect blast-off today t'or 

Amer1ca's thtrrl and late3t ~un-watching satelllte; a many 

eye~ moonlet -- that ulckly achieved perfect orbit. 

Its mlsslon -- to keep track of deadly solar storms and 

resulting solar radiation. Thls perhaps to enable scientists 

-- to devise some t'orm of protectlon for ruture astronauts 

especially when our Apollo astronauts 

the moon in Nineteen Sixty Nine. 

hope to fly to 



UAM.ASCU; FOL OW Jt;UEN 

Not far away -- a blK, bold and brassy parade today 

in Oamascus. Marking the fourth anniversary -- or Syria's 

new Socialist Baath party government. 

Thee ent including first a public display of SyriR's 

so-called "peoples' Army · reportedly formed a year ago · to 

protect the socialist revolution". Aloo -- to Join in the 

fut\lre "liberatior." of Palestine. Besides students, 

peasants, and workers -- the force including scores of 

girls -- not yet 1n thetr teens; each armed -- with a small 

calibre rifl:e. 

The entire performance -- taking two and a half 

hours. Later hailed by radio Damascus -- as "~yrla's 

answer to, imperial ism . .. 



RTO 

From R\o Ue Janero -- a posstble an·wer at last today 

to the whereabouts of Ernesto Che " Gue ara Ftdel . -

Castro's right-hand man -- who vanished from slghfnearly 

two years ago and who has stnce been rumored active in 

re olut1onary circles -- throughout Latln America . 

According to Braz1.11an authorities -- Guevara has been 

masqueradtng as a Dominican priest; hiding behind the 

robes of the order -- to preach violent overthrow 01 the 

government wherever he goes. Most recently -- in Argsntina. 

With an occastonal excursion -- they say -- across the border 

into Braztl . 

As yet -- police unable to catch the Cuban Guerilla 

leader. But they are waiting -- hoping -- and daring 

him to show his face again. 



MILAN 

t problem common to our own shores ls held 

responsible today for an uncommong riot ln Italy. The 

story -- from Mllan -- as follows: 

A mob or around two hundred Italian beatniks -- boys 

and girls -- marching to Milan's ca thedral Square; there 

to dramatize their protest -- against a ban on street 

demonstrations. There they met, head on, a cordon of riot 

·~ 
police in a :free-for-all that ended with the police winning 

out, arresting forty five of the demonstrators and carting 

them off to jail. For a time -- it was nip and tuck with 

off1c~rs later explaining that every time they went to 

crack a long-haired beatnik head -- they had to check 

first to see whether it was a boy -- or a girl. 



UTRECHT 

At Utrecht ln the Netherlands a surprise bonus 

today for Prince Claus of Holland, ln his f irst official 

Job -- since he married C~own Princess Beatrice, last 

year. 

The former West German Dip~omat -- cltmbtng tnto a 

trench for a few seconds, to lay the cornerstone of 

a new industrial exhibition hall. A task for which he 

was later presented -- two dollars and twenty-four cents 

in cold cash; the standard hourly rate -- for Dutch 

bricklayers. 

Considering the time involved -- a "Princely" sum, 

you might say? And solo.ng until tomorrow. 


